## Cost of Participation

### Study & Intern in Sydney

#### Homestay

- **Fall 2020**

### Estimated Additional Expenses

- **- financial aid-eligible but not included in program fee**

#### Costs Typically Incurred Prior to Departure

- Transportation to and from program site: $2,250
- Passport/Photos: $150
- Visa/Required Documents: $200
- Travel Clinic/Immunizations*: $0
- Housing Deposit: $0

**TOTAL Estimated Cost Incurred Prior to Departure**: $2,600

#### Costs Typically Incurred After Arrival in Host Country

- Texts/Materials: $500
- Housing and/or Meals not included in program fee: $1,458
- Essential Daily Living Expenses: $1,200

**TOTAL Estimated Cost Incurred After Arrival in Host Country**: $3,158

### TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION

- **= program fee with discount + estimated additional expenses**: $20,318

UofM students - compare this to your estimated on campus cost of attendance-

[https://onestop.umn.edu/finances/cost-attendance](https://onestop.umn.edu/finances/cost-attendance)

### Additional Notes and Information

- *Immunizations Note: This estimate is based on approximate cost of travel-related vaccinations and medications required for entry or recommended by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. Your costs may be higher or lower depending on your travel clinic, the specific immunizations and medication prescribed, and your insurance coverage.*

---

**Program Fee**

- **- UofM students pay program fee instead of on campus tuition and fees while abroad**
- **- billed through UofM account**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-refundable Deposit</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Educational Costs</td>
<td>$11,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Health Insurance</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and/or Meals</td>
<td>$3,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (if required and included in program fee)</td>
<td>London public transportation pass included in program fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL Program Fee**: $15,560

- **Program Discount for University of Minnesota & Big Ten Students (if applicable)**: $1,000

**TOTAL Program Fee with discount (if applicable)**: $14,560

---

**Spending Money & Personal Travel (not included in financial aid calculation)**: $1,200

---

**Costs Typically Incurred Prior to Departure**

- Transportation to and from program site: $2,250
- Passport/Photos: $150
- Visa/Required Documents: $200
- Travel Clinic/Immunizations*: $0
- Housing Deposit: $0

**TOTAL Estimated Cost Incurred Prior to Departure**: $2,600

**Costs Typically Incurred After Arrival in Host Country**

- Texts/Materials: $500
- Housing and/or Meals not included in program fee: $1,458
- Essential Daily Living Expenses: $1,200

**TOTAL Estimated Cost Incurred After Arrival in Host Country**: $3,158

---

**TOTAL ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION**

- **= program fee with discount + estimated additional expenses**: $20,318

UofM students - compare this to your estimated on campus cost of attendance-

[https://onestop.umn.edu/finances/cost-attendance](https://onestop.umn.edu/finances/cost-attendance)

**Spending Money & Personal Travel (not included in financial aid calculation)**: $1,200

---

**Additional Notes and Information**

*Immunizations Note: This estimate is based on approximate cost of travel-related vaccinations and medications required for entry or recommended by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. Your costs may be higher or lower depending on your travel clinic, the specific immunizations and medication prescribed, and your insurance coverage.*